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Introduction
In 2017, the Canadian government announced that to stay globally competitive and to ensure 

stable population growth, it would aim to accept approximately 300,000 permanent residents, 

and that this target of 300,000 would become the new baseline.1,2 With such high rates of 

immigration, the Canadian government and local institutions have been keenly interested 

in ensuring that newcomers are able to thrive, succeed, and integrate into Canadian society. 

While there are many competing factors to ensuring one can thrive upon immigrating to a 

new country, one of the ways to promote newcomer integration is through the acquisition of 

citizenship.3 

Becoming a citizen allows a person greater access to resources and opportunities that can 

lead to improved economic and social inclusion in society.4 But citizenship might also be 

good for health and health equity. Research shows that becoming a citizen has important 

economic and social benefits that could result in positive health outcomes for individuals 

and society.5 These positive health outcomes are at play through a few key social determinants 

of health. They work through income, employment and working conditions, because the 

majority of immigrants to Canada are economic class immigrants.6 And they also work 

through social inclusion and cohesion, because once here, community connections, 

language, accessible services, discrimination, racism and other factors all play into whether 

someone can maintain good health and thrive.7, 8, 9 

What role then, does citizenship play in the social determinants of health? We don’t have 

all the evidence about the relationship between citizenship and health. While there is some 

evidence that citizens do better, we do not yet know why. 

The first question to determine this is, how could the process and requirements for becoming 

a citizen in Canada benefit or create a barrier to good health via the social determinants 

of health? The second question is, what are the benefits of becoming a citizen and of 

citizenship? Increased access to citizenship could be linked to good health. But in order to 

fully understand this connection, further research is required. 

Processes and Requirements for Canadian Citizenship

Before applying for citizenship, several criteria must be met to qualify for the application 

process, which are outlined in full in Section 5 of the Citizenship Act.1 Table 1 below shows the 

eligibility requirements to apply for citizenship.

1 To read the Citizenship Act in full, the legislation can be viewed here: http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/C-29/

http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/C-29/
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Table 1: Eligibility Requirements to Apply for Citizenship

Requirement Brief Description

Permanent Residency To apply for citizenship, all applicants must be permanent residents and 
have fulfilled all requirements as outlined in the Immigration and Refugee 
Act.

Residency 
Requirements

The applicant must have been physically present in Canada for at least 1460 
days (4 years) in the 6 years immediately before applying. In addition, in each 
of the four years, they must have been in Canada for at least 183 days. 

Income Taxes All applicants must have filed income tax returns for at least 4 of the 6 years 

Intention to Reside in 
Canada

Applicants must have an intention to reside in Canada, even after 
naturalization. 

Demonstrate 
Proficiency in the 
Official Languages of 
Canada

If under the age of 65, applicants must demonstrate adequate knowledge of 
English or French.

User Fees the citizenship application processing fee of $530 dollars and the ‘grant of 
citizenship’ fee of $100 dollars. 

Citizenship Test If under the age of 65, applicants must demonstrate adequate knowledge in 
either English or French, of Canada and the responsibilities and privileges 
of citizenship

Citizenship Ceremony All applicants attend a citizenship ceremony where they recite and sign the 
oath of citizenship, at which point they become citizens. 

To be eligible for Canadian citizenship, applicants must be physically present in Canada for 

a minimum number of days before applying.10 Having residency requirements may in part 

contribute to improved health for naturalized citizens because increasing the length of stay in 

Canada has been linked to having a stronger sense of belonging.11

There has been little research on how Canadian citizenship processes and requirements 

may help or hinder economic and social inclusion, and ultimately, the health of citizens. 

Given that the requirements are significant and complex, and have undergone substantial 

legislative amendments, it would be beneficial to develop a stronger evidence base on which 

to found public policy.12 

The Benefits of Citizenship

Income, employment and working conditions 

International and Canadian evidence shows that naturalized citizens, immigrants who have 

gone through the process to acquire citizenship, experience economic advantages in the 

form of a “citizenship premium.”13 Naturalized citizens have higher rates of employment, 
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earnings and higher status occupations compared to non-naturalized immigrants.14 Income, 

employment and working conditions are all key determinants of health.15 

The economic advantage of citizenship results in improved earnings, higher status 

occupations and lower rates of unemployment.16,17 For example, in Sweden, naturalized 

male immigrants had on average higher earnings than non-naturalized males.18 There was 

a positive association between citizenship status and employment too, where citizens had 

higher rates of employment.19 Similar findings were also seen in the Canadian context. Based 

on the 2001 census, researchers DeVoretz and Pivnenko found that the wage gap between 

immigrants with and without citizenship compared to Canadian-born residents was 12.6 

percent and 14.4 percent respectively.20  

Naturalization also enhances the economic prosperity of a nation and the capacity of 

government. In a study focusing on 21 cities across the United States, it predicted that if 

all eligible residents became citizens, federal, state and city tax revenues would increase by 

$2.03 billion.21 The study also found that public expenditures for services and benefits would 

decrease significantly when there was increased naturalization, because of reduced need and 

inequality. For example, in New York City, tax revenue would rise to $789 million dollars while 

public benefit costs would shrink by $34 million dollars, leaving a net benefit of $823 million 

dollars.22

Various elements in the process of citizenship application as well as the entitlements of 

citizenship may contribute to enhanced economic inclusion due to investments in human 

capital. For example, having proficiency in English and/or French can promote greater 

employment and participation. The ability to apply for a Canadian passport may also 

facilitate improved labour market participation because of greater ease of movement globally 

for business travel purposes.23 

Civic participation and engagement

Citizenship itself has very practical benefits in terms of civic engagement and participation. 

As citizens, Canadians can vote, serve on a jury and run for political office.24 There is a 

growing understanding that civic participation is connected to improved health.25,26 Voting 

in particular has been linked to better self-reported health.27 The importance of voting on 

health has been highlighted also by the Canadian Index of Wellbeing (CIW), which included 

democratic engagement as one of eight domains of life that contribute to one’s health 

and well-being. The CIW defines democratic engagement as when “citizens participate in 

political activities, express political views, and foster political knowledge; governments build 

relationships, trust, shared responsibility and participation opportunities with citizens; and 

democratic values are sustained by citizens, government and civil society at a local, national 

and global level.”28 This definition illustrates that voting is just one aspect of democratic 

engagement and other ways to engage may also contribute to health.
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Having the ability to fully engage in society, participate in community decision making, 

and having representatives better reflect their constituents is good for both social inclusion 

and social cohesion in society.29 As naturalized citizens become more familiar with Canada 

and engage civically, they may also engage politically by joining a political party or running 

for elected office. This has the potential to increase the diversity in the pool of political 

candidates as well as political representatives overall. Research shows when a society’s 

representatives are more reflective of their constituents, the electorate perceives governments 

as more caring and this promotes greater trust in the system.30 When there is greater trust in 

a society, this can facilitate greater social cohesion.31 Increased political representation of 

diverse groups may also help to promote population health by the distribution of resources 

and opportunities to marginalized communities. A recent study based on the United States 

found that states with greater gender inequality in political representation had higher rates of 

infant mortality.32

The citizenship process itself may even have a positive impact on civic participation 

and engagement. For example, the citizenship test which most must pass in order to 

become citizens is intended to promote greater understanding of civic institutions and 

responsibilities.33 Research shows that civic knowledge significantly influences political 

participation.34 It is therefore possible that increased understanding of Canadian institutions 

associated with the citizenship test may promote civic engagement.

The citizenship ceremony, at which the oath of citizenship is recited and signed, and 

citizenship is officially granted, is a significant symbolic moment of commitment and 

inclusion in Canadian society. Commitment to Canada, together with residence, has been 

correlated with a greater sense of belonging.35 The symbolic aspects of the citizenship 

ceremony therefore may also have a positive impact on social inclusion. 

There is Canadian research that shows that longer residency is associated with a greater sense 

of belonging for immigrants.36 The residency requirements associated with citizenship may 

therefore be connected with a greater sense of commitment to and inclusion in Canadian 

society. There has been a significant and consistent association between sense of belonging, 

social ties and improved health outcomes, particularly for mental health.37,38

Ultimately, access to citizenship may promote health and health equity by improving 

the access to and the distribution of the social determinants of health, such as income, 

employment, and civic participation and engagement. Given the positive outcomes tied to 

citizenship, especially as it relates to social and economic inclusion, it is important to address 

any barriers that may prevent one from acquiring citizenship. 
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Understanding and Addressing Barriers to Citizenship

If ultimately citizenship may have a positive effect, not just on social and economic 

inclusion, but also on health, it is important to ensure that citizenship is both accessible and 

widespread.  

Canada has had relatively high rates of naturalization, with over 85 percent of eligible 

immigrants attaining citizenship.39 Fellow immigrant receiving nations such as Australia and 

the United States have lower naturalization rates of 74 percent and 44 percent respectively.40 

However, Canadian rates have not been stable. While 93.3 percent of immigrants who came 

to Canada before 1971 became citizens, the rate dropped to 77.2 percent for immigrants who 

came between 2001-2005.41 Looking at data from 2011, of the 6,042,200 foreign-born people 

in Canada eligible for citizenship, 14.4 percent of the group did not have citizenship.42 This 

means that there are at least 870, 000 people that may be eligible to, but did not, become 

citizens.  

Many factors can affect naturalization rates. They may be influenced by broader migration 

trends such as the number of permanent residents accepted into a country per year, as well 

as an immigrant’s time since migration. The rates of naturalization may also be affected by 

citizenship application requirements and fees. For example, lengthy residency requirements, 

the need to file income taxes, and language proficiency requirements may pose barriers to 

eligible immigrants.43 

Rising Citizenship Fees

Rising fees for Canadian citizenship is a potential barrier to newcomers submitting 

applications. Between 2014-2015, through a two-step process, the fee for applying for 

citizenship increased from $200 dollars to $630 dollars per person.44 This total includes both 

the application processing fee and the grant of citizenship fee. This can be a prohibitive 

cost for people applying for citizenship.45 For example, if a family of four adults applied for 

citizenship now, the cost would be $2,520. Prior to 2014, for the same family, it would have 

cost $800 dollars. 

As fees for citizenship increased, there has been a noticeable decline in the number of 

citizenship applications. Before 2014, the Canadian government received on average, 

approximately 200,000 applications per year.46 Since the change in fees, applications have 

dropped dramatically. In 2015, only 130,117 applications were received.47 In 2016, only 

92,000 applications were received.48  These trends suggest that the recent increase of the 

citizenship application processing fee may be a financial barrier to applying. It may be what 

is contributing to the recent reduction in the number of citizenship applications being 

submitted as research has indicated that rates of naturalization are sensitive to price.49
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Graph 1 outlines the changes in fees for adult citizenship applications. Graph 2 illustrates the 

change over time of applications submitted.

Graph 1: Increasing user fees for citizenship applications. 

Source: http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/department/media/notices/2014-12-31.asp

Graph 2: Decreasing Canadian citizenship applications. 

Source: https://sencanada.ca/content/sen/committee/421/NFFN/Briefs/C-44__Brief_e.pdf
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Areas of Future Research 

There are several areas of research that would be important to investigate to better 

understand how the application process and the entitlements of citizenship impact health 

and health equity. 

First, international evidence, which also aligns with Canadian research, shows that 

naturalized citizens, in comparison to non-citizen peers, experience an economic 

“citizenship premium” whereby they have higher rates of income, employment and higher 

status occupations.52,53 It has been difficult to understand what is the specific mechanism 

that is producing these favorable outcomes. In Europe, it is hypothesized that mechanisms 

such as “employer signaling” may be responsible.54 It is thought that being a naturalized 

citizen makes a prospective employee more attractive to an employer because of perceived 

higher levels of commitment to the host nation, as well as potential ease of mobility to travel 

for businesses purposes.55 However, this may not be applicable for a Canadian context. In 

Canada, the Charter of Rights and Freedoms2 as well as the Ontario Human Rights Code,3 

prohibits discrimination due to citizenship. As such, it would be difficult for employers 

to ascertain a prospective employee’s citizenship status. Therefore, it would be useful to 

understand what exactly the mechanism is that results in a “citizenship premium” within 

a Canadian context, which has a different landscape of labor and employment laws in 

comparison to Europe.

Second, Canada has a different set of requirements for naturalization in comparison to its 

European counterparts. It has a robust set of immigration policies that aggressively recruit 

immigrants to Canada through several different immigration pathways. As such, it would be 

interesting to understand the experiences of naturalization and their potential impact on 

health across a range of different immigration categories. Furthermore, people immigrate 

to Canada and become naturalized citizens at different ages. It would be helpful to better 

understand the differential impact of naturalization on health and health equity throughout 

the life course. 

It is crucial for equity interventions to understand which requirements of citizenship are 

health promoting and which requirements are more likely to self-select applicants who are 

healthier to begin with. For example, the Citizenship Act has included a new requirement 

whereby applicants must have filed a set number of tax returns to apply for citizenship. 

Doing one’s income taxes requires a certain level of knowledge and savvy as well as economic 

and social resources. Newcomers have been noted as a group experiencing barriers to filing 

taxes.56 This may apply to other aspects of the citizenship application process as well so it will 

2 Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms. Retrieved from: http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/Const/page-15.html

3 Ontario Human Rights Code. Retrieved from: http://www.ohrc.on.ca/en/ontario-human-rights-code

http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/Const/page-15.html
http://www.ohrc.on.ca/en/ontario-human-rights-code
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be important to investigate and examine each step to better understand which components 

are likely to contribute to improving health outcomes. 

Conclusion
This paper has raised questions about how both the process of becoming a citizen as well 

as the entitlements one receives could have a potential impact on health and health equity. 

Acquiring citizenship can enable one to have greater access to the health via the social 

determinants of health leading to economic and social inclusion. 

Becoming a citizen has the potential to promote economic and social inclusion by fostering 

opportunities to participate and engage in society in more meaningful ways. It can improve 

one’s sense of belonging and enhance the feeling of being socially included in the fabric of 

society. Access to citizenship can be a potential site of intervention to promote health and 

health equity.

This paper has outlined some of the barriers that may exist in accessing citizenship. However, 

a significant proportion of the evidence has been based on the experiences of applicants in 

jurisdictions outside of Canada. It would be helpful to have research conducted in Canada 

to better understand how the requirements and process of citizenship may or may not 

contribute to reduced rates of citizenship applications and naturalization in our country. 
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